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Through: 
From : 

Subject : 

The Secretary 
8/8 
INR .. Thomas L. Hughes 

REU-29, July U, 1965 

Attitudes of Selected Countries on Aocession to a US-Soviet Co-sponsored 
Draft Agreement on the Non-Proliferation of Nuclear Weapons 

Thls paper reviews current world interest 1n a posaible non-proU.feraU.on 
treaty. It assesses the receptlvity to such a treaty of those oountrles whioh either 
possess nuclear weapons or have the interest in acquiring them or the c.apabU1ty 
of constructing them. 

INTRODUC'l]ON AND ABSTRACT 

The baste assumpuon of this paper ls that the U8 and USSR h&ve agreed on the 

text of a draft non-proliferation t.reafjy to which they would \U'ge all other governments 

to accede. Without going into textual details, the treaty, 1n Us general terms. would 

require both a promise by all existhlg nuclear powers not to transfer any of their 

military-nuclear know-how or weapons to any non ... nuelear oountry and a pledge by the 

non-nuclear st.ates not to acquire nuclear weapons, either by transfer from a nuclear 

power or by domesUc producUon. No assumpUon is made about the procedures 

adopted by the US and USSR to mduce t.be cooperation and pa.rtld.pation of other countries 

in this endeavor. 

Admittedly, lt is highly qu.estiona.ble and unlikely, at present. to assume us

Soviet co--sponsorship of a draft treaty. In part, this is because the US 1n81sts that 

the treaty terms should not outlaw new natlons.1 nuclear capabilities, but not joint 
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TM nuclear powen of Westen Europe are the United Kiagdcn ad ?ranee .. 
1'he preuatly noa-eu,cJ.ear W.•t•m European and Noi:th AmeTican countries ccm
sid•n·ed iadepea<leut.ly capable. bi varying degnea, of .,,goiag llU41aar", include 
the J'ederal Rapubl:te of Get'IBADJ, Sweden, Italy. ad Caada.. Switzerland bas 
been ft!port<tti to ha.e shO'Wll l~tereat ta the possibility ef a ... uir!ng nuclear 
veapcn.w ~, p•rcllase from abroad or through jeint programs with otheT countries. 

We heliew that lf the US aad the USSl agreed to co-sponsor a nuclear 
noa~di•semiuatlcm~~~uisition treaty proposal of ag1.'eed draft text, the 
attitudes ef the to ~l:ountries and the ®citd.ons they VO\lld uk• u to 
W..ther to adhen, wnld lte a follov:u 

P!.• The United Kt~11dom bu lcmg 'bee actively interested in the pn'Wmtia 
of further nuclear proliferatioa, an4 has prodtlced its GWn draft treaties and 
decl&Tattona fo~ use la aesotl&ticme to this eftd. (A 1MtW !ritiab aon-pro11fer~ 
atia kaft was cly reuntly put fetvarit to eome of tl:te Wutem govemmeats.) 
The UK. ca lile expected to support ny noa-pntlteratian proposals that: are not 
nakedly propagadlstic or ia amne way dtacritniaatory tn f nor of the eomi.mmtat 
c°'8ltr1ea. the Jrtttah would preba.bly not be fasay about the political 
1111PU.catione of adb:eftl\ce by such potad•l a1patorlee as lut German1. The 
UIC. would hope to ,articip•t• ta any initial us-vssa diecuss1ons as a pTinc1pa1 
fr. the ovtset 1 Otlt thie w01&ld not be a pne.oaditln of tu atm support of the 
treaty 918. The 111. would k11d uxi_. efforts to encourage the US to keep 
lDOY1113, ad would also exert ltself atrontlJ to 4ne up support elsewhere. The 
lriU•h w11l continue ln the future to show cone.em awe &J' proposed NATO 
anm~ts that ud.ght threaten to make achitvemel:\t of a aon-proU.feration 
agnement metre dlffleult. 

~r!l!S!· fretleh •ffieial• h·om de Gaulle on d0tm lul'ft stated that France 
follows a poltey of r.um-dies.emnaticm, l>ut the Jpacb do net MU.••• tbat the 
pure.ult of a ns:m-diseeminatioall poUQ hy the naclear i>wen will preveat pro
Ufaratlon1 'tlhleh they con•14er 1Mvitab1e. 

Uespita this akeptleism, free• has aot t~ a eateaorlc:.al atad against 
aoa-:pnlifet:ation agnel'lllMlts wltGa th:e qu•U.cm b111 arisen ln the past, ad any 
auk agreement wcmld. tu fae.t, serve at least some Fftnch intcn:e•ts. 4 non
proltfaraticm asreement wttU14 bav• to recogaize France's statue as a aietaber 
of the nlect cu;mipany of aiudear ~•en. Ft'au would also see bea.efit in 
Get'1MDY'• adherence, st.nee this would iaertiuuu• the p'l'essuns against an 
.oveatual indapeadeftt Gem.an nuelea.r t.3'ab11ity ,.'whkh France fears. 

l'ha i'xwaeh wo.16' 11!'obably l>e more Hceptiw ta • •illlPl• fin Pwer nm
diss..inat1on &gl'eemient o~ declJ'ratlon (P~astdent cle G4Ullo baa strongly 
implied his l'eadinass to joia in A•IOtiatioa8 tewarci sveh a '*elaraticm) than 
tc •• vU:n a ucn-acqutsttion feature, el•ca they etmef.dar it il'lappropriate 
aud fruitless fer au~•ar power~ te eall upoa ~he non-nuclear states to ~in so. 
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Ne'\fe'l"thelcura. lf they a.1.W sufficient pelitleal fringe ~fits aeccui•1 to 
th*18elws f'fflt a Five fewer agne•at aa 1uteb, they might aot refrain froa 
joining the otaer four auclear powe¥a ia puttiag fc1Wa~d a plan that included 
a n..ou-~uiattlcm p~vi•ioa for the have-nots. 

The procedural upeets of negoti•tion would also Bi!! impertaat te Prance. 
franee baa aot taken 1ts seat at the UN-a,oasore.4 Eiabteen Nation Disa~nt 
C•ference tn Geneva became it 11lv&lv•• emmtrtet that. in Frac• •a view, are 
not entitled to part1e:ipat$.. But the 1r1Htch would, for ctnmple, probably 
fUll'tioipate la talks btvelvtug only the five auelear pwore (if led China. is 
so de.fiaad). We vou.14 expe~t Fraea to he more likely to stga aa agreement 
that aad gooe through the et.age of Fiw Power nagotiattona than te ad.hero to 
on• prellUHtted 'by the US aad. the USSR. oa a take-it-or leave it bub. But it 
cannot be ruled out that Fr•c• would dp .rm agreement produced solely mu.i•r 
bilateral US-USSR auspice• if •nouah e:mmtdes. taeludiag hd Chbu1, committed 
themselves to it.. In any cue, we would net ea,eet the Fnnch to take my 
bd.ti.•Uvea b the aon-p~eUftn·ati• Ueld. 

the 
'l'IG.. T1w Govenvm~t &f/Federal lepultllc of 0.l'm:ny, with the supp~irt 

of a ataable •jorlty of the put>Ue, h.u repeatedly «eeland its atlberen~ 
to a poliey of irucle~r 1u•-&eq•d.•itim11 anti ta Germaa al.'e treaty-b0UJ1d not 
t& produce auelear v1u;pons in 0.many. NMethele•11, the West German Gevemment 
nu keoa i11.ereaaiag1y red.at.at to the idea of a formal uon-acqvisiti• 
undertaking, for two f\mdaaental 1rcui•••· fi!llt, t)le Vest Qe,t"IJ.Ul,1l$ suspeet that 
East Genay vould 1nvU:ably lM a d .... .atory to any &ueh agreement, ad would 
thenby c&i.A •OIDI degree of U, !~s.t. tatematlonal reeop.lti«i.. The Carma 
Cewmment waa aubjecte4 to Hftre ttomestte eriticba for its failun to 
aaticlpate and pl'8'¥ent this eventuality tn the ea.ea ef the partial nuclear teat 
ban treaty. ~•$!Id• V.et fienMuy argues that dtaa~nt aasures ad other 
ftli!Ulauna coatrihudng to Eut-W.at deteata must w IMUl!apniet'! by progfeas toward. 
Ge1"1!1.tn rt\UftifiC4tiOlh Spedfically in the C8Q ef J.Um-aequia1U.et the l'edeTal 
l\epul>Ue h.aa tami the J>Mitie that if O.ruay•a sipa~ure oa such a q:ne
•nt b a dtaideratum of the last. thea 1t b also one eompOftnt of Genta1ty'a 
litd.te4 lever ... ea t&e Soviet• in the re'1llifleation CQDtext 1 and ahould ha 
used ta tl\at context. 

We de 11•t \t&lieve that GB~y will he pnpand to ecmaidex- a aon-proltfer
attoa agreeaaat befere the GetmUim eleettoas of S•~teai>er 196S. Thereafter, th• 
Ge1'1Mns would prebab17 put vp a 1Makin4-the.-acen111 fight to stu:>ft-c:lrouf.t any 
llOB-pi!oUte'tat1l.m a,greement 1utt ewpled wttll prngnes on the Ceman question. 
But if aueb a agreement were reached by others• prescmted aa a ~ aq!:9J!IU., 
attd signed ~y a large number ~f p..,_ra, world e,i•ioo, especially in allied 
countries, ad Genia doastte et>iid.e iu wall, votllfl probably impel Germany 
to sip. 
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b!:!h•J: ~t1 e She Yr:asp-G•ae M.H.Ue • Juw .,._ 41••••tna t• 1rudl ad kl'UG tJ:M:fMilCta, aboq,. la a partial •ae••· Cct!'taitt ca
•1ur.etifl)l!HI• h01NYtn•, •at1ot be oftrlookacl. lf Fr•ee are .fNRJt:ablJ •tl••t•4 
t:•ard a aoa-pcroltf&t'atbm agnairent, tM.a •nl4 not u0«aaui.lJ neult fr• 
a Mli•f la the effleac, of such u ag!'efeme.ut u a •na of avallllag pnU.fel""' 
atton. bet T•tHr' f'l.'Olll tae M&nM to wbidl tM foN of the Al"4t•at *14 the 
precehres b7' vM.cm lt ~ 1JcHt• readla4 advane•4 J'r.an~'• p!J1t1t- 1• tMi woJ:lcl. 
lfl this aepuct, if tu qnaM'ftt Wl't iMtta.g prepNe.S at a U.a a4 ~r 
ef.R-taft• '" nia W•t Gwnuay ..... p1'....,Aft..ii t• go to &•••t l•atk• to 
,.,_. tt. a4 lf hace emaU~~ at t'hat d&t41 te eae ho,• f« poUtieal 
MMfita fl'ft a J~en~num ateate, tbea Ji-.u .S.ght ~•elwde ~t it 
kad aon te gal• ~Y aliplai ltself wltu Ge~7 ~ ~sf. tbm to or absteati• 
f'l'e11 tile ••-iH·ollf•ratie tnat1 t~a 1:>7 hVPOrtla1 th &l~ut. Thia 
.,,.utuUcy tdgh.t Ht to lbd t ~ ~t •f ttff•!h~llw pnuHn.ti-e wblelil tid:r4 
putt•• cwl.t trri.fll t• Mal' • tb:• i'aaTa1 lapuhltc t.o ~.n. 

a..wr. GO'tMr' cnpUc-.ttoa 1a th!a ptctan ta rwlevat. nc lo-retp 
"l•f.•t•r ldlrMder --1~ i!iecl,aa• a July 3 tk,at Veat Cenay ••14 1»e wl.111111 
to sip a aoa-~11:laU:S.n ag~t oat1 a part of a p.Hkap C.al ••ttlag 
a, tho MU'. at' ... "ecrwtvahmt"' AUin.ee •w:.lear ena~t., a4 .,,.. tau 
.aly lA tJM fen of a ple4- to its elU••• ••t to ell the vorld. h'ac• ._ld, 
of ee11ne., aet aUall Ge~ adhe"'1¢• to a ~-«t1:aW.aat.l• tnaty f..f 
f~tea of t:ha t6.r Rft tile prtu,. atae. ~f•at ef th• Mt.r :lt natl'a1 t-o a 
Gnlbt'• ••lle1es. '&a,. tf tit• 8"•u.~• of .... Al.UM• ••c:lear &Yr•pt11mts 
of U.. MU'~ bee.- tlae t•tleal gl'ftW.\4 • &lck tu.,_ bue.d 1.ts eppoatclw 
to tlM 1HID""41s..Uaatloa •1~a.t. Pm• vw.U. \le'""' talikel1 te ·~rt 
1-.' s f.atr••t...- J.a mjecti:ag tftll tnuy. Ca ttw et:be.r h•d, it -.i: M 
nu11•4 that the ••m1Ption blthiu thta p.aper to lft'tec-VS ...,..,_aon.lllp 
of a t.iraft trea~. Md this virtatily pnt•U¥l*l• pdol' A.Mr.tea atumdoaeiu 
.t lM MtF pro,t.ei. 'rk•• tf RC: 09pe1ltion t.o ae tft&tJ Mn tt1U e.'\\l:1q 
1118ifuted. lt wnlll ,~Qty k t• ~•.D'dl •ltMi1: ef dn GR'• likely ae.aaat• 
,!£ of ,i~,a::totflc..ttl• tu.11 • ra:lber tlla of t~ ftn .... cnatia of the MLF. Ia 
that aae. the. C#Mleata of the pl'eYifNJJ pal'agwaph: wwU M appUcel.e .. 

l!.U•· .U agn•d ut-UUI. ae-pl'olife1'&t:i• ff~o,.•1 (if £t lnct.nd a 
~-~.t•ltl• prmaia) 'llMWld .Pnant the S..•• with a p«rplastaa ,~1 ... 
hiajen, vllOff. tradttioa.ally uvtwa1 •~•w• ••'!•in• a •t'fO'AI dafeuiw capatUty. 
m ftnr som tta 'hellit putti•s tt . ..,lf i• a ,._c.tte to axe.rd.ff a e,t:toa to 
p~ai nuclear weapon$ 1.f it fielff• tbat dlu te; iruf6111aenle f•r • cndtbl• 
8f-..e pHtvn. ik#tPfti:r, it lie GOt ,-.t a•• into pnaeth ..... fartly ueau• 
lt 1HtJUHt th• ua ... tk Sovlat ~l- •ill mke •OM p'b~'Nfl· tMfnd 4;1.nna
-~t, bat eYeu ~ Mc,aw• el d._fittc. ,oltt14a1 c!1aati'14i~ •A.le 111••· 
A ~...,nu feratloa a,11·•.H11•11t th.et wa ut past of a larpl' 4l•a.....,11.t 1>Mk•1• ••U facet• Swodaa wtth. pe~tly VllUIUM4 defeatd.ft c.,a111,, "1•-• ..... 
the Dill. kt •t the see ti•• tile tiadtle v•1d aot wl* ~ltcly to atan.4 
la th way o.f a ••.n th.at wnld _,.u co c.•ttll>ute to• lut•Waat 4atate. 

'· 

-
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l // v. would expeet Sweden to attempt to •tall otr auoh a dilem 07 diplor matio !lllUWUYering Detore the tut. Bu\ it a U8-USSB. propoal reaohed Sweden 
~ in a form like that ot the partial nuolnr test-bu tnat7, t.!».t 1•, aa a 
' signed treaty open t.o further aipatoriee, and U JBaD7 other aountriea adhered, 

we believe that Sweden would eventually probably aleo •icn, pe!'bapa with a 
re•rvat1on about po11ibl7 invoking the treaty'• eHApe olauae it there wen 
no lonc-term progreaa to\lll'd nuoleu di~nt. UIO'ftl the f iYe exiating nuclear 
powers. 

Int~. The situation or the Swi•• 11 an&lagoue tc that ot the Swed.ea 
in that the cornerstone ot their national aeeurit7 poliOJ", arsed neutnl.1t7, ia 
potentidly jeopardized b7 the appearance in the world of nuclear weapona. ln 
both 00\UlUies, thereto:n, then are pree8U'Na from the milituT in faYor ot 
acquiring nch wapons. There are, ot oourH, oert&in important ditferenoeaa 
Ehdtnrland haa not, so tu aa le km>w, inauprated a r1.uJearch and development 
program to put 1taelf' 1n a position. to p~• mielear weapon• 1t it decide• 
it wan.ta t.hem; SvitMrland doea not nov lie ln the •hadov ot a nearby threaten
ing, nuolear-armed power; the Mas laok do.melt1e uraniu. To th• extent that 
Msa in.tenet in nuclear weapons hae been reported, u. baa cent.end largei,. 
about the poes1bility of bu;'ing waporua or produ•ing them jointly with others. 
But, although the lwi•• Gova!'Jllent. nu so far suooeaetul.17 reaiat4td domestic 
preaaurea to declare it.sell out of the nuclear weapou field, w belieft that 
th• Swiaa would adhere to a non-proliteration agreement it pre•nt.ed with the 
isaue, for nats0na, and probabl.7 also vi.th oonditiou, aimilar to thoae noted 
aboYe tor Swden. 

llllt• lt.e.JJ' baa shown ao lntereat in aequirinft indepa!ldent control ot 
nuclear wlpou. The government. 1•• 1n taet, committed to vorlt agai.rutt nuclear 
prolitention. :U a us-ussa draft .non-prolitvation treat,. or declaration were 
forthcoming, we would expect the Iialiana to support it, and to join in whatever 
qreemnt eftntuated. Barri.na eo.me uotoreeHa.ble iflternatio-1. upheaval, ve 
would expect no obange in this toncaet aa long aa the Italian left reaina a 
major polit.ioal. f'oroe and Ital.1'• eeonoaio dtrfflopmnt need• remain etroq, 
vh1eh m.eane tor a long time. 

Q1adaa Canada at:ronal.7 and utivel7 AJ>POrt• the non-proliferation ooneept 
and vould al.moat oerta.inl.7 putieipe.t• in &DJ reaeonable agreement to that end. 

In conaidertnc tlut reaetion ot Comim1ni at. China tc a. UB-loviet ao-eponeored 
dn.tt noa--diaaudnation agreement, it 11 analytio&lly UHful to consider eubetan
tive and proMdural queation• nparat•ly. Thi• ia becaun such willinaneea aa 
PeJ.G'inl may feel to aee a non-proliteration agreement co.me into world-wide opera
tion ia probably out.weighed by a atrong determination to inaure that Communist 
CM.na•a a.oMaaion 'be co.mpenated by a pnenl e~nt ot the CPI'• atatua. 
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fald»c baa ad• it elftl' on a DWllMr ot ooeuion• that lt WDllld not be 
averse t.o the pmnl. glot.l •liadatioa et nuolear 4e11YGJ'7 eyst.eu and 
auclear weapona1 •lac• this vould. l•ve China in the poeit.icm ot bei.ng one ot 
\he world'• mpt.ieat eorNent1omllJ-al'Md powra. .....r, Ii•• 1\a 'Yi.eve 
at ta agreaiv• utt.tr. ot v.s. imperlaU.u and ot t.btt inevitability ot UMd 
eoatroatatiou Mtve•n AMnea and Yariotut tor\• at •people•• tone•"• tek1ng 
aeit.her expect• mah prop-••• tc lte lade on cll~n\ att.era nor vill take 
MO¥ laitiaU.••• tc U.t Hd. Ite lnten•t 1• lapl,y eon.tined '- prft'en.tiDg 
U\1 propap.nda Nt.baaka to the epa 1-1• that Jl1ght. nault boa • eaml1dl7 
aept.1.T• posture. 

Ia theae eircwutaneee, apar~ f'l'a lta ad't'OOU7 ot the total dutruction 
ot nuclM.l" uu, Coaa.udat Chia ha•, aime 1964, ci••a moat. attention t.o 
aohimnc a *'thn step" aan••at lq all eouatri•• not t.o u• melear VKpene. 
It baa aplioitl.J &died that, if \hi• were de•, nort-lllGlar nattou would have 
ao need to develop or iaport nuelear anu. TM latter point ti•• in with 1tt 
•pport, ill 1963, tor an agreement be.md.n, the "hlport and ~" of mclear 
veapoaa. 

It vculd thu• appear, oa t.be record, am :laa prlmt.lple, that Peking 1• not 
ho.tile to the conoept ot a no...-di--11at1oa, nen-ucp.d•itin q:ree•nt, aDd · 
tbia ooimid.•• with what can b• &eau.iaed. ot it• poli• coal•. A priarf objective, 
ot eour•, bas beea to aupaeat the <l.Pl'• ata'tita'e .. a a,lor world powr, and the 
poseeaat.on ot mioleu wapou baa Men seen aa an illlportant wtq ot attaining this 
b)' .idng •i1d.ble to all Chim t • ttdittenat-•••" troa all ot.ller le......teveloped 
00W1triea. luelar prol.itention, ••P"iallT in '91&, would dia1nieh Peking'• 
gain in tide regard, u wll ae r&iH obstacle• to 1te ability to ua u.1 
nuclear power etatua •• u iutruaent of polit1eal PfttU\U'e and mll1\au7 thrat. 
Henoe, C~at ChlM. 1t•lt i• •nlSkelJ' to tnnater nuoleu veapou (of whioh 
1t •o tu ha• oaly a tev aJJ1W1) or produt.ion k_....l\ov to tr1endl.Jr or allied 
atat.ea. MonO'fer, it would eeria1nl7 l!D to inhil\it aiadlar trauter• 'b7 other 
nuclear powrs (e.g., the tr.a. or UBSll to ll'llia), and it would probably b9 pleased 
to have YU'iou non-nuolear OOW'lt.ri•• und.ert.ak:• 1elt-derq'iD11 uon-aOCJui•it.1011 
pledg••· 

lonethelen, p~ d.U'ticnu:t1ea eoul.4 aot ••rt at.ro9117 w lltpede 
Peking'• adhennee to a US-USM oo-eponsered dratt treat7. In the tirat place, 
tbe men tut of a Joh.t Amerioan-So'Yiet 1aii1ativ• would UOO.M !Aten•l.1' 
hostile teeli.J!ll• uacmc the Cnmanu et CMnese i.-.re, and they vou.ld interpret 
'\he moTe •• an et'f ort 1>7 their two tonaoet. ••mi•• to iNlate and cleldpate 
China.. They W\'lld e.11noat o~ eotm\er vi.th a oall tor the entire a.. 
to be taken v.p at. eOM aon of wrl.4 contel"enee, mt wader United ktioAe 
auep1oee. 'lbe;J' 'WL\ld not look with l&lCh faYor i>Jl U1 1nnoh MJ.l tbat milht 
be made, tor eouUeratioa of the propo-1 •' a .. ting liadtect to the ti•• 
miol•r powen, i11u1_.h a• the7 are atill amd.cMa to build up th•il' position. 
UlOrtg the cr-t LDC Mjortt1 Gt m.ttoms. Mono'l'v, wile proba.b]Jr not reJecrttnc 
outright tu tfttt proposed ., the 11.1. and ussa, thet wuld be .molt liltely to 
net to broaden the agenda - addinl mn r ...... naehU, die&rll&MD.t propoala, 
u well •• ~ lteu iuacoeptabl• to the u.a., -- •• an umnt'oroed and 
unenforceable ban on tile UM ot nuelM?' weapon•. Ia addition, 1a all et t.hU, 
tber would. eart. •ximwt ettort.. to ·~ tlat Pekinat be.- even mre widely 
accepted as an indispensable participant in the consioeration of all major world 
problems, and they would insist that Nationalist China be excluded from participa
tion in the undertaking. 
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These Chinese tactics would pose a dilemma for the treaty's co-sponsors. 
Should they acquiesce in Pekin~'s procedural demands and thus risk having 
the project bog down in the confusion and distractions of a world conference? 
Or should they press ahead with their draft in the hope that a mass of 
accessions by other nations all around the globe will eventually bring the 
CPR to accede? It should be noted, in the latter connection, that Peking could 
probably not be bluffed into thus adhering to the agreement. However, this 
might not seem too important, given China's own dhincUnation to disseminate 
nuclear weapons and the probable accession of almost all the non-nuclear 
states (except North Korea, North Vietnam, Albania, and, per.haps, Cuba) to 
which Peking might even consider transferring nuclear arms in the next decade. 

Israel and the UAR. Israel's nuclear development is substantially ahead 
of that of the UAR, but it:s main deficiency to?' a weapons program remains the 
lack of a plutonium separation plant. Israel could build such a plant in 
about two years after a decision to do so a.nd could test a first nuclear 
device less than a year after the t>lant's completion. At least another two 
years would be needed to develop a weapon suitable for aircraft delivery, 
provided outside assistance were not available in the form of technological 
advice. Israel would probably need about four years after testing its first 
device to produce a nuclear warhead compatible with the MD-620 missile. The UAR., 
however. would have to acquire almost all the technical know-how from another 
country or else receive the weapons themselves from abroad. 

The UAR and Israel each prebably feels that it must acquire nuclear 
weapons in the event the othe~ does so. The motivation for acquiring nuclear 
weapons is probably stronger in Israel than in the UA.lt simply b~cause nuclear 
arms can be seen as a potendal equalizer of Arab manT.>ower and resources in 
the future, when and if these develop into a serious military threat to 
Israel. Nevertheless, the Israelis know that their acquisition of n.uclear 
weapons would arouse strong disfavor in the U.S. and could, at best, only spur 
on the UAR to match them and that such arms in Egyptian hands would create a host 
of serious problems for Israel. 

In these circumstances, even if Israel is already toying, as it may well 
be, with a decision to develop its awn nuclear weapons, there ts a good chance 
that both Israel and the UAR would be willing to adhere to a non-proliferation 
treaty if each were certain that the other were also a party to the treaty. 
Both countries accepted the test ban treaty, and their views on the IAFA. safe
guards suggest that they recognize their interest in preventing proliferation 
of nuclear weapons f.n the Near East. As in the case of the test ban treaty, 
the UAR would strongly emphasize the need for france and Communist China to 
adhere to the agreement and might refuse to adhere itself unless these two 
countries also signed the agreement. 
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~· It has been a long-$tattdtn~ poliey in New Delhi to oppose the 
existence of nuclear weapons. to say nothing of their proliferation into 
many hands. The conflict with Communimt Chine in 19~2 caused India to 
review its tradititmal staad, but, so far. the government has maintained 
its poeittou against Indian aequis1tion of nuel•ar arms, either by indi8enous 
production or by procurement abroad. At. the Si.UH time N'Mt Delhi has so ar
ranged its 'fMl&Ceful uses nuclear research pro5ram as to keep open the option 
nf diverti~g it to w~apons researeh and de"fe1opment, if a political deeieion 
to do St) were uua<le. Tbe:re have also been tndicatians that India has beeom~ 
semewhat less enthusiastic about piecemeal international arms control agree
ments that would inhibit future Indian freedOl'll of ehoic•, while leaving 
CC!!t!'munist China unrestrained in developing its nuclear arsenal. This 
attitude has been rdlected in a ten4ency tn New Delb1 to make Indian accession 
to any sel.f-denying a~reement eonting•nt on broader teale international 
dhantamen.t agre~nts or at least on fUttisfactory US and USS'! 3uarantee11 to 
lniia in the event that sfty other nuclear 1JOW'er (1.e •• ~eking) were to launch 
au atomic attaek en India. 

The proposed non-proliferation tr~aty would pres~t India with seTiou1 
domestic ~olitteal probl~s. Much would de~nd u~en the way itt which the 
treaty were intro~ue~d, its timing in relation to India's 1967 general 
elections, the possibility of obtain.:l:ng ~uarantees fTim the ftuelear powert1 
at:td similar factors. The reception which the proposal received elsewhere in the 
world would also be 119'pOl'tant. 

A:rgui'f"g for Indian adherence would be the f.tOtmtry' s it'adit!oiu.tl eq;ousal 
of a aon-1.)rolife.Yattcm agrtu.~ment, its leadership in d11u1.nnament councils, 
its prominent role in. the A:ft'O-As:lan commutd.ty, and the small UkeU.hcod that •n ' ~1.e.1 

Indian nudear force. even if created,. could. counterbalance China'• strate~l.e• 
geographic advantages. Nevertheless,. these ar9uments £end nowadays to appeal 
mainly to the minority group of sophisticated Indians. Hence,. if Cemtmnlist 
China and Pakistan were not parties to the treaty. there ls a rood chance that 
India would refuse te sign in the abeence of a~suranc~s. sati•faetory iu for. 
and substance, from the US and USSR. It is even poestble that the process of 
facing up to the issue of fv.ture nttelear policy,. which h implicit in the deehl1on 
on accession to tbt\ trtHtt;y, would td.gger a dome.gtic debate that ended up with a 
decision to move ahead with an tadepeftdeut nuclear capabiltty. 

If. on the otheT hand~ Pakistan dtd adhere to the tr•aty, and if India 
reeaived satisfactot:y assurances froro the US and tha USSR against nuclear 
attack from Pekin~, the ehJtttces are it wmild adhere. It might be hel}'>&d te 
this decision if the d-raft treaty contained an escape clause of the t.,,,. 
ineerporaMd i.uto the partial nuclear test ban treaty of 1963,. However.,. even 
tit•a. this lfftld ft9t take •laee -,.. .. .-..... ~ .. uuca11 1.;cN1 searching llUl.d ,ret.racatu 
argument 1ns1de the rnlin• COf18rerut Party, where pro-bomb elflWf!ents are now 
considerabl~ stro~~•r than they werG at the t11Mt th• test ban treaty wa11 ec:m
eluded. 
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Ja~an. Many of the defense problems which beset India also afflict 
Tokyo. in that there is concern about long-term Chinese Communist intentions .. 
Nevertheless, Japan is even further than India from taking serious steps to 
develop its own nuclear weapons, and it relies heavily on the American 
commitment to Japanese security. With these factors in the background. as 
well as with the mass Japanese aversion to nuclear weapons datin~ from World 
War !I experienea, it is highly likely that Japan would speedily adhere to a 
non-proliferation treaty. 
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